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Dr. Crothers, Cambridge, - to

Lecture "Dame School of

Experience " at Un-

itarian Church.

EYERYBODYS STORE
--STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY- - --Phone Douglas 2100Sunday, March 23, 1919--

A CORSET
That Will Enable You to Retain the Charm
and Grace of Your Natural Figure

We Certainly Do Enjoy Talking
About These Wonderful

Tailored Sui
, Those who are familiar with the
dissertation on the origin of roast
pig, and have a liking for such high
grade humor, are offered a treat to-

morrow night at the Unitarian
church,. for Dr. Crothers has corrie

to town. Dr. Samuel McChord
Crothers, Cambridge, Mass., whose
vocation is the ministry; his avoca ts
tion recreation, an occasional essay
magazine article, nook or lecture.

Miss Kate McHugh, former prin
cipal of the Omaha High school, in
structor in English in the University At $25.00of Omaha, considers that Dr,
Crothers stands alone in this coun
try as the Charles Lamb of Ameri

THERE is one perfect Corset
Corset that gives you

poise, that gives you comfort
that gives you the needed support
in the correct places that gives
a perfect line and modish contour
to your figure the '

Madame Irene
meets every requirement that

the fastidious woman wishes in
a Corset.

If you haven't seen the charm-
ing new models that have just
arrived in our corset section you
must, for they would delight you.

ca. On the occasion of his last visit
to Omaha, Miss McHugh advised Because We Feel and Believe Thatthe students in her class in English
essays at the University of Omaha

Royal Sweepers, Burgesa-Graride- n Co. a

Have Itoot Print It fieacon Press.
Lot Shrlver write your Insurance.
Trees, Shrubs, Seed Phone Coun-

cil Bluffs. 1698, for personal call.
Meneray's, 34 th and B'wray.

Trees, Shrubs, Seed Phone Coun-
cil Bluffs, 1698, for personal call.
Meneray's, 34th ,and B'way.

Oslxirncs Hack From West Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Osborne have return-
ed from their California trip.

To' Give Dance The Cinosam
Dancing club will give a dance at the
Scottish Rite cathedral, Thursday
night.

Dr. V. Douglas Burns has re-

turned from the dental corps of the
army and resumed practice. 658
Brandeis, Theater Bldg. Tyler 4248W.

Hofucs Has Moved Ernest Sweet,
owner of the Hamilton apartments,
declares J. L. Hofues, who figured
in a recent police court case, is jio
longer a tenant in the apartments.

Soldiers' WHcmne Parade? A
"Welcome Home" parade for re-
turned soldiers a.id sailors will b6 a
feature of the opening day of the
Victory Liberty loan campaign Mon-
day, April 21. '

'Vacation In East Sol Rosenblatt,
former editor of the Omaha High
School Register, now attending Har-
vard, will spent the spring vaca-
tion at the home of his roommate in
New York City.

Specialist to Come Dr. B. L.
Ken4, a foot specialist from Chi-
cago, will be at the Douglas shoe
store all next week, and will give
expert advice as to the care of feet
on all foot troubles without charge.

CHA8. A. FLANNERY, 36 years
old. Funeral Monday morning,
March 24 at 8:30 from the family
residence, 1011 North Twenty-nint- h

street, to St. John's church at 9.
Burial at Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Jewish Welfare Bonn' Dance A
dance, a weekly a flair, will be given
by the Jewish Welfare board In their
club rooms, 301 Lyric building, to-

night. A special Invitation has been
extended to all men In uniform to
be present.

Lecture on Poultry "Poultry
Diseases and Remedies" will be the
subject of a lecture to be given by
Prof. II. F. WelU, poultry extension
specialist, state college, at a meeting
of the poultry short course next
Monday night.

Dr. Jones to Lecture "The ..War
In the Orient" will be the subject of
a lecture to be delivered Tuesday
afternoon In the Central High school
auditorium by Dr. Guernsey Jones
of the University of Nebraska. Chinese-

-Japanese questions will be dis-
cussed.

Plead Not Guilty William Hurst,
charged with stealing an automo-
bile from' J: V. Morrison on Feb-
ruary 1, entered a plea of not guilty
in criminal court. Arthur Freeman,
charged with stealing a Dodge car
from L. W. Knight on December 21,
1918. pleaded not guilty.

Secretaries to Meet Subjects of
interest to the various communities
of the state will be discussed by the
secretaries of the Commercial Clubs
of Nebraska Wednesday at a meet

to attend Dr. Crothers lecture,

OPENS MONDAY

National Organization to Col-

lect 10,000 Tons of Old

Clothing and Shoes for
Destitute Europeans.

Omaha has one week to do her
share toward, the national spring
shopping for the thousands of
European refugees whom the war
has left without homes, . clothes,
food or shelter.

The Red Cross, in America has
pledged itself to raise 10,000 tons of
used clothing toward Europe's

,. spring outfit, an outfit that is vital
to the health of these millions of
women and children in all European
countries with the exception of the
central powers.

Every kind of garment is asked
for they need pot be in perfect
condition for holes,1 tiny holes, are
not noticed among this class in
Europe and this in itself offers op-

portunity for employment to many
women' here.

Leather, Too, Is Wanted.
Shoes and scraps of leather are

wanted as well as pieces of goods,
ticking, sheeting and blankets of all
'duds. '

The Omaha headepjarters is at
113 South Seventeenth street in the
Kecline building and will he open
Monday morning at 8 o'clock. , Ray
Siattcr is in charge. Arrangements
nay be made by 'phoning the Red
Cross headquarters, V. Jardine or
f. P. Jerpe.
.The Red Cross has arranged with
til drug stores to collect packages.

Different organizations have
igreed to take this drive up. The
Camp Fire girls and many lodges
lave already made their plans.

One Day's Rest Out of

Seven Is Aim of the

Train Dispatchers
Members of the Inter-lin- e Assem-l- y

of Omaha of the American Train
dispatchers association, believe that
he federal railroad administration
l grant them one day s rest out of

seven, according to the policy which
Mr. McAdoo recommended when he
;vas in charge.

Through the efforts of Julius G.
t.uhrsen. president, and Clifton L.

They neglected to do so. Soon after
ward she announced that she was
going to read an essay without nam

They Are Supreme in Value Giving

YES, we're still talking about our twenty-fiv- e dollar
not, the same ones we were talking about

last week, but about a new lot that just arrived in '
ing the author, the listeners to name
him judging by the style. She read
to ' them "The Anglo-Amerda- n

bchoOl of Polite Unlearning, r
Interested and delighted, the class

named Addison or Lamb as the es
sayist.

expert curse tieres are in at-
tendance to fit you to your right
model!

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

'No." said Miss McHugh. "this
was the man I advised you to go

time for Monday's selling.
I

-

, Some 15 or 20 new styles are making their
appearance for the first time, and to say that
they are the most charming, stunning styles
shown so far is but to say what the women of

and hear, Dr. Lrothers. ' '
After that, whenever Miss Mc

Hugh offered her class choice cf es
sayists for reading aloujd, their
choice was always Dr. Crothers.

Like Oliver Wendell Holmes.
To others. Dr. Crothers has qual

Omaha will be saying after they see them
and also, that it is a suit value unmatchable.

Buttons find new ways of adding to the charm
of the suit they adorn. New vest effects, new ideas in
oilk'over-collar- a all adding its bit of newness.

1ti i i: i i. j

Miles and Miles of Beautiful
New Silks Specially Priced
For Monday at $1.45 a Yard
THE season's very newest weaves in the most

colorings and patterns. Especially desirable
for dresses, skirts, waists, etc.

t ;

ities like those of Oliver Wendell
Holmes in "The Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table." He has also some
of Mark Twain's drollery, without
the habit of exaggerating a wit that
is subtler if not as g.

There fls something dry, in the
words essay and lecture, but this is
not true in the case of Dr. Crothers, 36-in- fancy stripe and plaid Taffeta for,

j. lie luaieiiaia axe yupiiiis, seigea aim ivveeus, in
the shades of navy, gray, tan, green and French blue ; I

also black. ..
' , ' I

especially when, instead of reading, skirts and dresses.one may listen to him in person
What he eives is a literary mono 36-inc- h fancy stripe Satin for skirts and

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floordresses.
36-inc- h printed Kimono Silk in pretty colors. Largelogue. He is not an "orator," but

experienced in public speakiner. he
knows how to talk in a conventional Lining Satin guaranteed to wear. All

plain shades.
36-inc- h Black Satin Messaline, soft finish, rich

manner so as to be clearly heard and
AHOGANY CandleMraven black. sticks Reduced to40-inc- h Crepe de Chine in a nice heavy quality.

understood.

Work of Finding Jobs
for Soldiers Will

.4536-inc- h black Chiffon Taffeta: pure dye. $1 $3.0036-in- Silk Poplin; extra special quality. All
shades.

36-inc- h white Japanese Crepe for waists and
Continue, Woods Says Yard

ing to be held at the Lindell hotel,
Lincoln.!, The Omaha Chamber of
Commerce will be represented by
Robert H. Manly.

Sent to Rlvervlcw Home Thelnia
Spurrock, a 12-ye- old girl, was
sent to the Riverview home by
Judge Troup because she has a habit
of running away from home. Her
mother said she used to go and stay
all night with relatives, but the last
time she was away she said she was

These New Trimmings Add Much
To the Beauty of Your Gown
AND the variety of selection is most fascinating,'

embroidered bands of wool chenille and
braids in black and colors, 1 to 18 inches wide, 35c to
$7.50 yard. , j

Fancy Embroidered Bands, $5.00 to $10J50
Heavy satin, embroidered with bright colors, also gold and

silver, 15 to 18 inches wide, for vestings and waistcoats, $5.00 to
$10.50 yard. .

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor
-

underwear; will launder perfectly.
40-inc- h printed Chiffon Cloth; neat designs.
36-in- figured Foulard in neat patterns. v

Curtailment of the working force

Electric candlesticks, with,
silk shade and cord, complete,

$3.00. '
,

Mahogany candlesticks, with

porcelain candle and silk shade,

$3.00 each.

"
32-in- Tub Silk; fast color for men's shirts,of the United States- Employment

service will not interfere with find in white ground with pretty color stripe.
Burgess-Nas-h Co. Main Floor

ing jobs for soldiers, sailors and war

workers, according to a statement
from Washington given out by the Burgess-Nas- h Co. Third Floor
local emolovment olhce. L

"The work will be carried on by
various aeencies." says Colonel
Arthur Woods, chairman of the
emergency committee of the Coun

Darling, secretary and treasurer, of
:he American Train Dispatchers' as-

sociation, workers in this branch of
ailroad service have become to be
ecognized as railroad officials.
Members of the local branch state
:hat this recognition will tend to
nake travel more safe on all of the
ailroads of the country. The asso-:iati-

holds meetings in different
cities throughout the United States
egularly, and problems of safety,
fficiency and economy are studied,

tlways remembering the responsibil-
ities attached to this important
branch of railroading. Omaha is one
if the meeting places and the local
.iispatchers meet on the first Fri-

day of each, month at the Paxton
hotel.

One of the aims of the association
s to formulate a code which will be
applicable on all railroads.

Villa's Mormon Prisoners
Arrive Home in Safety

Juarez, Mex., March 22. Bishop
f. C. Bentley, president of the Juarez
Mormon stake, reached his home at
Colonia Juarez, Chihuahua, last
light, after having been a prisoner
sf Francisco Villa's Mexican com-
mand for more than a week. James
E. Whetten, head missionary for the
stake, and Albert Tietjen, another
Mormon, who were prisoners with
Mm, also reached Colonia Juarez at
the same time.

cil of National Defense. "The com
mittee will encourage towns and

The Section of Draperies and Cretonnes

Is Full of Suggestions for theSummer Home

with a woman barber over night.
Sues For False Arrest William J.

Fitzsimmons has filed suit In district
court against Swift & Co. for $10,000
for alleged false arrest. He says two
detectives for,, the company arrested
him June 9, 1918, charging that he
had stolen some meat from the com-

pany. Next morning in South Side
police court they failed to appear
against him.

Casey Asks New Trial A motion
for a new trial for Terrence F.
Casey was filed yesterday in district
court. Casey was found guilty of
murder in the second degree by a
jury in Judge Redick'a court last
Wednesday. He shot and killed
Albert Cassil, formerly a department
superintendent in the local plant of
the American Smelting and Refining
company.

cities to carry on this work through
public and private contributions
until congress furnishes the money
to resume the ' full work of the
federal employment service.

only in the form of actual merchandise the daintyNOT hangings that stir with the light summer zephyr, and
"The welfare organizations and

other commercial and civic bodies
are already working to this end.
Contributions by state and city au-

thorities, welfare, commercial, civic
and labor organizations already as

There Are Unusual Values
In Household Linens Monday

Irish Linen Damask Table Cloths ofHEAVYweight and in two good designs; size
2x2 U yards, for $7.95.

Napkins to match, $7.50 dozen. '

Madeira Luncheon Napkins, $6.95
Of round thread Irish linen with handscalloped edge and neat

hand embroidered design in corner, $6.95 dozen.

Hemstitched Linen Huck Towels, $135
Made of pure flax and hemstitched; neat designs. Size 2 Ox

36 inches. $1.25 each.

Madeira Luncheon Sets, $6.50
Set consists of dozen each two size doilies and one 24-inc- h

center piece. These are of pure linen with hand scalloped edge
and hand embroidered designs, $6.50 set.

Madeira Tray Doilies, 3c - -
Of pure linen in several neat hand embroidered designs.

Size 6x12 inches, 39c each.

Natural Colored Linen, 85c to $3JO
Light and dark shades suitable for scarfs, luncheon sets,

lunch cloths and bed spreads. Widths from 18 to 72 inches, rang- -

ing in price from 85c to $3.50 yard.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

a

! i
'

Army Orders.
sure the continuance of the federal
employment service of 200 offices in
addition to 56 that had already been
arranged for. And within a week it
is expected that 100 more offices
will be provided for."

Washington, D. C March 22. (Special
Telegram.) Second Lt. Charles L.
Falvzy, adjutant generals department,
will proceed from Camp Dodge to Camp
Bragg, Fayettevllle, N. C.

the cretonnes of many hues and colors, but as well by the dis-

play right in the department and the help that our drapery ex-

perts will give without putting you under any obligations.
We offer for Monday, a '

Remarkable Line of Cretonne
At 29c, 49c, 69c and 89c

A very choice selection of excellent! quality, pleasing pat-
terns and colorings, suitable for draperies in any room of the
house or cofering for furniture. The range of selection is ex-

tremely wide and varied.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Third Floor

A Sale of House-Cleanin- g Necessities
THESE Springlike days fills every housewife with the desire to rejuvinate the home for the coming season,

7 house cleaning merchandise of all sorts at substantial savings.
For Monday, we fea--

Clothes Wringer, $4.95Wash Tuhs, $1.29 Wash Boiler, $2.19
Galvanized

iron wash
tubs, first
quality, No.
3 size, at
$1.29.

Water Pails, $35c
Galvanized iron water pails,

first quality, rt size, at
35c.

Brushes, 35c
Long handle radiator brushes,

35c.

Electric Vacuum Sweeper,
$32.50

Sweeper with brush attach-
ment, very powerful motor.
Every one warranted to give
satisfaction, $32.50.
Pin Bags, 10c

TJotton clothes pin bags, 10c

Electric Washing
Machine, $95.00

"One Minute" electric wash
machine, with swinging wring-
er, has folding rack, which
holds extra tub or basket. Sold
on 30 days' trial. $95.00.

Wash Board, 59c
Glass wash board,

family size, at 59c
Dust Mop, 45c

Tate's dustless mop head,
chemically treated to absorb
the dust. Special, 45c.

Oil Polish, 19c
Cedar oil polish in tin con-

tainer, for furniture, floor,
mops, autos, etc. Pint can,
19c.

Toilet Brushes, 35c
Long handle toilet brushes,

35c. I

Galvanized iron wash boiler,
stationary wood handles, No. 8

size. Special, $2.19.

Dust Cloth, 19c
Dustless dust cloth, good

size, 19c ,

Horse Shoe brand wood
frame clothes wringer, has 10-in- ch

rubber rollers. War-

ranted. '

The White Triangle
A Symbol of Merit

It Marks Hudson Super-Si- x Excellence in

Art and Engineering
.

Whether it is the woman of good taste and distinction or the man
who must have flexibility, power, constant dependability the wish is

gratified in the Super-Si- x closed car. )

The Super-Si- x has the mechanical excellence that 60,000 owners associate
with the Hudson name. It has the aesthetic value of a work of art.

Beautiful in Line Perfect in Action
The Super-Si- x is never heavy and sluggish in action, a fault with cars

that have merely been fitted with enclosed bodies.

In acceleration it is livelier than the usual light open cars. It has endurance

beyond any motoring requirement. In performance it is without a peer.

Dominates Every Situation
There is no frontier for' Super-Si- x closed cars. They are used for touring,

s in town and country, on boulevard and remote highway. Naturally, there are
more Hudson closed cars than of any other fine make.

Oil Mops, 45c
Cedar oil mops, triangle shape,

oiled ready for use, complete with?
Brooms, $1.35

"Zeda" parlor brooms, made of best
quality broom corn, varnished handle,
$1.35. '
Wall Mops, 52c

Cotton wall mops, has long handle
for cleaning the walls and ceiling,
52c.

handle, 45c.

Dust Mops, 50c
Dust mops, triangle shape,

chemically treated to absorb dust.
.Complete with handle, 50c

Paints, Varnishes, Etc.Floor Brush, $1.00
Floor brush, with solid back, has black Tampico

stock, oil proof, has polished handle, 14-in- size,
at $1.00.

Step Stool, $1.00
Hardwood step stools, heavily varnished, very

handy around the house. Special, $1.00.
Step Ladder, $1.79

Made of Norway pine; well braced, with pail
shelf, size, $1.79.Curtain Stretchers, $1

Curtain stretchers, nickel- -

plated bras3 pans, 6x12- - i

Sapolin Floor Varnish, quart can, SOc.

Sapolin White Enamel, 60c.
Sapolin Gold Enamel, Vernis Martin finish, 35c.
Johnson's Floor Wax, pint can,Vl5c.
Patton's Sunproof Paints, gallon, $4.15.
Princess Floor Paints, quart can, 85c.
Black Bristle Varnish Brush, 1',4-inc- h, 19c.
Black Brittle Wall Brush, ch size, 59c.

Clothes Basket, $1.69
Willow clothes baskets, made of

full round willow, good size, at
$1.69.

inch size. Special, $1.00.GUY L. SMITH
"Service Firsf

VmJosot

vCsui&r

t Clothes Lines, 39cIroning Board, $2.39
Rid-Ji- d ironing board with

stand, made of clear lumber;
stands very firm, $2.39.

Open Evenings Until Nine. ?
50-fo- ot cotton" clothes

line, 39c
Wire clothes line, t,

39c.
(IBB)

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Storor


